[Specific strategies in the treatment of young and middle-age patients with spontaneous intracerebral hemorrhage].
The paper is based on the analysis of 235 young and middle-age patients with non-traumatic cerebral hemorrhage. Tactics of treatment is determined for each group depending on bleeding localization in accordance with World Health Organization's classification (1981). Operative treatment is recommended for lateral site of hematomas of 25 cm3 and more signs of media structures dislocation of 5 mm and more. With the development of hypertension-hydrocephal syndrome surgical intervention is directed at its elimination and where possible at hematoma's ablation. The amount of operative interventions is limited in case of medial and mixed variants of hemorrhages especially when bleedings affect mesencephal structures. In conditions of a neurosurgical clinic a pharmacotherapy is used as an independent one, as a preparation for surgical treatment as well as during operation and in postoperative period.